Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Secular trends of increasing prevalence of childhood asthma have been documented worldwide \[[@CR1]\]. This observation, in parallel with differences in asthma prevalence between developed and developing countries and between urban and rural areas, has led to the suggestion that alterations in environmental and lifestyle factors are the most plausible explanation for such trends \[[@CR2]\]. There is evidence also that asthma prevalence may have reached a plateau in developed countries in contrast with many developing regions where the prevalence of asthma continues to increase \[[@CR3]\].

Asthma prevalence varies considerably between countries and may be lower in rural populations \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. The lower prevalence in rural populations could be explained by farming exposures associated with a traditional lifestyle that may confer protection against allergic diseases \[[@CR5]\]. The prevalence of asthma appears to be increasing in urban and rural populations in developing countries \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\], and increasing urbanization and the acquisition of modern lifestyle, coupled perhaps with environmental triggers for non-atopic symptoms and or the persistence of exposures that attenuate atopy \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\], has been the most cited factors to explain these epidemiological trends \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\].

The most common lifestyle factors associated with the increase in asthma related to the process of urbanization are dietary changes, economic development, sedentary habits, changes in housing and a decline in farming activities, among others \[[@CR12]\]. Commonly, the association between lifestyle factors and asthma has been examined in terms of the independent effects of individual risk factors, and such analyses can explain asthma prevalence only partially. The effects of lifestyle may be better understood through a combination of effects or a set of attributes allowing us to identify common features that may help explain differences in asthma prevalence between populations, and understand how aggregations of behaviours and personal characteristics shared by groups of individuals may alter disease risk \[[@CR13]\].

In Latin America, asthma or wheeze prevalence has been associated with changes in lifestyles in urban and rural settings \[[@CR11]\]. Nevertheless, there are no studies evaluating how differences in lifestyle affect the prevalence of asthma in both urban and rural areas. The present study identified common lifestyle domains in urban and rural populations of schoolchildren based on social and behavioural characteristics of the children and the households in which they live, and explore how these patterns could explain the prevalence of wheeze in a tropical region of Ecuador.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study area and population {#Sec3}
-------------------------

The study was conducted in urban and rural areas of a tropical region of Esmeraldas Province in northwest Ecuador. The population is predominantly Afro-Ecuadorian, although mestizo and indigenous populations are also present in this area. The rural study population comprised small communities in the Districts of San Lorenzo and Eloy Alfaro, located in the north of the province. Economic activities of these communities are focused on subsistence agriculture, hunting, fishing, logging, and more recently African palm oil cultivation. Commerce and the provision of services are available in the larger communities. The educational level of the population is generally very low with a high rate of adult illiteracy. Housing materials are a mixture of traditional and modern materials - wood and bamboo for walls and corrugated iron for roofing with the use of cement blocks for walls becoming increasingly common. Drinking water comes directly from rivers although some communities have untreated piped water sourced from streams. There is no sewage system in any of the rural communities and disposal of faeces is generally by household or community pit latrines or in the open. A number of communities are connected to the national electrical grid but few have access to telephone services or mobile networks. Transportation for most communities is by river, although small roads have been built to connect some of these communities with the provincial capital \[[@CR14]\].

The urban study population was in Esmeraldas city, especially in neighbourhoods of Afro-Ecuadorian migrants coming from the districts of San Lorenzo and Eloy Alfaro (rural study population). Esmeraldas city is the provincial capital located \~100 km to the south of the rural study area. It is a medium sized coastal city with approximately 189,504 inhabitants, is the principal port in northwest Ecuador, the terminal for trans-Andean oil pipeline, and location of the country's largest refinery. More than half of oil refined in Ecuador is refined in Esmeraldas, and most of the country's oil exports are shipped from its port. Industrial facilities such as thermoelectric power plant (run on fuel oil processed by the refinery), a wood processing plant and the refinery are located in an area in the south of the city, being an important source of pollution for the city. The main economic and industrial activities are based on chemical and oil exports, commerce, agriculture (especially tropical fruit and palm oil), timber, fishing, and tourism. Basic services are of limited availability: 28% of the households have no potable water, 23% of the households lack a sewage system and 17% of the houses in city are constructed with traditional materials (wood and or bamboo). Extreme poverty is present in 21% of the population and educational level is low with just 10% of the population having 10 or more years of education \[[@CR15]\].

Study design {#Sec4}
------------

Cross-sectional studies were done in schoolchildren aged 5--16 years, in a convenience sample of 59 rural communities and 9 urban schools to evaluate lifestyle domains. The rural and urban schools were chosen as convenience samples to provide schools in which the children were predominantly Afro-Ecuadorian. The rural study was done in two rural Districts (Eloy Alfaro and San Lorenzo) in which small rural communities were selected each with a single school and \<150 pupils on the school roll. In the urban area in the City of Esmeraldas, schools were selected from barrios or neighbourhoods in which there was a predominance of Afro-Ecuadorian migrants from the two northern rural Districts where the rural study was conducted. All children attending the schools at the time of the survey were eligible for inclusion. The response rate was 91.3% of children in rural schools and 90.8% of those attending urban schools (of the annually updated school lists). Selection of rural and urban Afro-Ecuadorian schoolchildren of similar ancestry should have minimized differences in lifestyle related to social and cultural differences between populations. Data collection for the rural population was done between March 2005 and May 2007 and for the urban population between November 2007 and January 2010. The original study was designed to investigate risk factors for allergy and asthma in Afro-Ecuadorian children associated with rural--urban migration and is described in detail elsewhere \[[@CR16]\].

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

A parent or guardian of each child was interviewed by trained field workers using a questionnaire modified from the International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood (ISAAC) phase II study \[[@CR17]\] and adapted to the local conditions and translated into Spanish. We used recent wheeze as a proxy for asthma (defined as the presence of wheeze in the last 12 months), a definition that has been validated in different populations and that is widely used in epidemiologic studies \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\], and is especially useful in populations with limited access to health care \[[@CR9]\]. Indicators to evaluate lifestyle were selected and classified into 4 variable groups (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). 1) Socioeconomic status (SES) of the household, representing the socioeconomic position of the household in relation to the study population. We included variables for monthly household income and parental education and employment. 2) Characteristics of the child's home, representing the type of housing in which the child lived including presence of basic services (electricity and running water), disposal of faeces (type of bathroom), electrical appliances, household construction materials and type of cooking fuel. 3) Sedentary characteristics of the child, representing the level of sedentarism including variables such as nutritional status (overweight vs. normal weight), consumption of fast foods (fizzy drinks and hamburgers), hours of daily TV viewing and frequency of vigorous physical exercise. Nutritional status was defined by z scores of body mass index (weight\[kg\]/height\[m\]^2^) to classify children as overweight (Z scores greater than or equal to the 85th centile) or of normal weight \[[@CR19]\]. 4) Agricultural activities of the household, representing the child's potential farming exposures including parental agricultural activities, contact with animals in farms and animal breeding in or around the household home. A fifth group of variables (Other asthma risk factors) representing other important risk factors for asthma including sex, age, maternal history of asthma, maternal smoking during pregnancy, environmental tobacco smoke exposure in the child's household and household overcrowding were included also in the analyses (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1**Characteristics of the study population by variable groups and area of residence**GroupsVariablesCategoriesRuralUrbann%n%Socioeconomic Status of the householdFather's ^A^ education\<6 years251258.5%51320.4%6-11 years139532.5%126850.5%\>11 years3889.0%72929.0%Mother's ^A^ education\<6 years244456.9%50220.0%6-11 years149834.9%129651.6%\>11 years3538.2%71228.4%Father's employmentFarm worker335678.1%43317.3%Employee45910.7%122348.7%Trader3237.5%50720.2%Professional1573.7%34713.8%Mother's employmentHouse wife288067.1%125450.0%Farm worker61014.2%210.8%Employee45010.5%73529.3%Trader1954.5%31312.5%Professional1603.7%1877.5%Household income ^B^≤\$170352382.0%107742.9%\$171-\$34062714.6%91336.4%\>\$3401453.4%52020.7%Characteristics of the child's homeBasic Services0-1 Services404494.2%2108.4%2-3 Services2515.8%230091.6%Source of drinking waterRiver/well305271.1%140.6%Piped97722.7%1857.4%Potable2666.2%231192.1%House construction materialsWood/Bamboo289267.3%71028.3%Concrete/others72516.9%63825.4%Concrete67815.8%116246.3%BathroomField155336.2%973.9%Latrine274263.8%67126.7%Toilet00%174269.4%Electrical appliances0-2 appliances246557.4%41716.6%3 appliances103024.0%94337.6%4 appliances80018.6%115045.8%Cooking fuelOnly gas307471.6%235593.8%Gas/wood/charcoal122128.4%1556.2%Sedentary characteristics of the childNutritional Status^C^Normal weight378688.1%206982.4%Overweight50911.9%44117.6%Fizzy drink consumptionSometimes93821.9%84333.7%1-4 times/ week247657.8%129351.7%\>4 times/week87120.3%36414.6%Hamburger consumptionNever321174.9%96838.8%Sometimes71816.7%88135.3%1 in a month3598.4%64926%Vigorous exerciseDaily319774.7%186274.2%1-3 times/week97022.7%60324%Sometimes571.3%170.7%Barely551.3%271.1%TV viewing\<1 hours daily113626.4%2429.6%1-3 hours daily245957.3%167066.5%\> = 4 hours daily70016.3%59823.8%GroupsVariablesCategoriesRuralUrbann%n%Agriculture activities of the householdFarm activitiesNo85119.8%207182.5%Yes344480.2%43917.5%Contact with animals in farmsNo298169.4%229491.4%Yes131430.6%2168.6%Pigs breeding around homeNo220351.4%210483.8%Yes208648.6%40616.2%Chicken breeding around homeNo64415.0%95438.0%Yes364885.0%155462.0%Other farm animals around homeNo252358.8%178971.3%Yes176841.2%71928.7%Others asthma risk factorsSexMale220651.4%132152.7%Female208948.6%118747.3%Age\<11 years222451.8%168967.3%≥11 years207148.2%82132.7%Maternal asthmaNo322379.1%191981.4%Yes85420.9%43918.6%Matrenal smoking during pregnancyNo372088.2%230094.2%Yes49911.6%1425.8%Environmental tobacco smoke^D^No229753.7%160063.8%Yes198146.3%90936.2%Household overcrowding^E^≤3267062.2%157862.9%\>3162537.8%93237.1%^A^\<6 years = Incomplete primary or ilitare; 6-11 years = complete primery and incomplete secundary; \>11 = complete secundary or higher. ^B^Household income based on the basic family wage in 2007 (US\$170). ^C^Defined by z scores of body mass index (weight\[kg\]/height\[m\]^2^) to classify children as overweight (Z scores greater than or equal to the 85th centile \[[@CR16]\]) or of normal weight. ^D^Exposure to a smoker living in the child's household. ^E^Persons per sleeping room.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Multiple correspondence analyses (MCA) is a technique that allows researchers to use a multivariate approach to lifestyle studies. MCA \[[@CR20]\] is a descriptive, exploratory technique designed to analyse the pattern of relationships of several categorical dependent variables in order to produce a graphic illustration of the original information in a low dimensional space. MCA summarizes a set of categorical variables into a small number of orthogonal variables named "dimensions" that are related to the original variables through a pair of descriptive measures, discrimination and inertia. Discrimination measures show the correlation (-1 to 1) of each variable with a dimension, and inertia measures the proportion of variance of the original variables explained by each dimension. Dimensions produce a set of coordinate values (Z scores) that summarise subjects and categories permitting the associations between subjects and between categories to be displayed. Dimensions form the axes of the graphical representation of the associations between categories or subjects that can be visualized as clusters or patterns. A high proximity between categories represents a high level of association.

To identify lifestyle domains, we developed four models using MCA, one for each variable group (but not for the fifth group -- Other asthma risk factors). We retained two dimensions in each model, evaluating measures of discrimination and inertia for each dimension. Graphical displays of the variable categories and subjects (children) were constructed using two dimensions for each variable group (i.e. by building a series of two-dimensional graphs). Graphs were evaluated to identify visually prominent lifestyle domains based on associations between variable categories. Having identified lifestyle patterns, we used non-hierarchical cluster analysis to allocate individual subjects to domains using Z scores for each subject \[[@CR21]\]. Scatter plots were constructed to see how cluster analysis assigned children to lifestyle domains and were compared visually with those for the four variable categories that were built for each of the 4 MCA models. Similarly, cross-tabulation frequencies between domains and original variables were done to assess the distributions of each variable within each domain.

Unadjusted and multivariable logistic regression was used to evaluate the associations between lifestyle domains and wheeze prevalence. For multivariate logistic regression analyses we constructed models for rural and urban areas using the 4 lifestyle domains and other asthma risk factors (fifth variable group). The final models were selected using back-wards step-wise regression and were those that explained the most variation in wheeze prevalence, those with the smallest mean square error, and the highest value of adjusted R^2^. Distributions of variable categories by area of residence were evaluated using the Chi-squared test. Population-attributable fractions (PAFs) were calculated for each pattern \[(proportion of exposed cases) × (OR -1)/OR\], using adjusted ORs. Statistical significance was inferred by p \< 0.05. All the analyses were done with SPSS version 18 (IBM SPSS, New York, USA).

The ethics committee of the Hospital Pedro Vicente Maldonado, Ecuador, approved the study protocol. Written informed consent was obtained from a parent and signed minor assent from the child.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

We evaluated a total of 6,805 children of whom 4,295 lived in the rural area and 2,510 in the urban area. The prevalence of wheeze was similar in rural and urban schoolchildren (10.3% vs. 9.4%, respectively) with an overall prevalence of 9.7%. Characteristics of the study populations by variable groups and area are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The frequencies of almost all variables were significantly different between urban and rural areas (p \< 0.05), except sex and overcrowding.

Graphic presentations of the two dimensions obtained by MCA for each of the 4 variable groups are shown in Figures [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}A-D. Discrimination measures and the proportion of variance accounted for by each dimension are provided in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1. The model for socioeconomic status (SES) of the household identified three domains (Figure[1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}A): a) Low SES - associated with a rural setting and represented by farm workers, low income (\<=\$170 or lower than the basic family wage in 2007) and low parental educational level (\<6 years or incomplete primary education); b) Medium SES - associated with an urban setting represented by trade and non-professional employment, 6--11 years of education (or incomplete secondary education) and monthly income of \$171-\$340; c) High SES - represented by professional occupations, higher parental educational level (\>11 years or complete secondary or higher level education) and income of \> \$340 (or more than 2 basic family wages). The model for characteristics of the child's residence identified three domains (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}B): a) Transitional - represented by presence of 3 electric appliances, gas for cooking, latrine bathroom and use of concrete and wood in house construction; b) Rudimentary - associated with rural areas and characterized by 1 or fewer basic services, less than 2 electric appliances, defaecation in the open, use of river or well water for drinking and use of wood or bamboo in house construction; c) Basic urban - associated with urban residence and represented by a household connection to potable water, concrete building materials for walls, use of a flushing toilet, ownership of a set of appliances and 2 or 3 basic services. The model for Sedentary characteristics of the child identified three domains (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}C): a) High sedentarism -- represented by consuming fizzy drinks \> 4 times by week, watching television ≥ 4 hours daily and consumption of hamburgers sometimes; b) Medium sedentarism represented by vigorous physical activity 1--3 times per week, watching television 1--3 hours daily, consumption of fizzy drinks 1--4 times weekly, being overweight and consuming hamburgers once month; c) Low sedentarism - associated with rural settings and characterized by never consuming fizzy drinks and hamburgers, watching television \<1 hour daily, normal weight and daily vigorous physical exercise. The model for agricultural activities of the household (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}D) identified two domains: a) Farming - associated with rural settings and characterized by farm activities and peri-domestic animal breeding; b) Non-farming - associated with urban settings and represented by no farm activities, no animal husbandry around the household and no contact with farm animals. Cluster analysis was used to allocate the children to domains for each of the 4 variable groups. Scatter plots derived from these cluster analyses show the distributions of children by lifestyle domains in which dots represent individual children and dot colour represents lifestyle domains for each of the 4 variable groups (Figures [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}E-H). Frequencies of original variables stratified by each domain for each model are shown in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Tables S2-S5 to illustrate the relative distributions of variable categories between domains. Low SES status (64.1%), rudimentary residence (51.6%), low sedentarism (67.9%) and farming environment (61.5%) were more common among rural school children (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), while medium SES status (63.9%), basic urban type of residence (87.3%), low sedentarism (48.2%) and non-farming environment (85.3%) were more common among urban children (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Figure 1**Multiple Correspondence Analyses by:** **A)** Socioeconimc status of the household, **B)** Characteristics of the chikld's home, **C)** Sedentary characteristics of the child, **D)** Agricultural activities of the household. Colour boxes around groupings of categories represent lifestyle domains. Axes represent z scoress by dimension. Cluster Analyses using objects scores of each MCA: **E)** Socioeconimc status of the household, **F)** Characteristics of the child's home, **G)** Sedentary characteristics of the child, **H)** Agriculture activities of the household. Colour circles represent the number of children in each lifestyle domains.

###### 

**Distributions of children in lifestyle domains and prevalence of wheeze by study area**

  Groups                                     Lifestyle Domains   Rural   Wheeze   Urban   Wheeze           
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------- ------- -------- ------- -------- ------- -------
  Socioeconomic Status of the household      Low                 2751    64.1%    10.1%   231      9.2%    14.8%
  Medium                                     1255                29.2%   10.4%    1603    63.9%    8.7%    
  High                                       289                 6.7%    11.4%    676     26.9%    9.1%    
  Characteristics of the child's home        Transitional        1860    43.3%    10.8%   257      10.2%   13.9%
  Rudimentary                                2217                51.6%   10.3%    63      2.5%     15.8%   
  Basic Urban                                218                 5.1%    5.7%     2190    87.3%    8.7%    
  Sedentarism of the child                   High                584     13.6%    14.4%   533      21.2%   9.6%
  Medium                                     793                 18.5%   10.7%    766     30.5%    8.9%    
  Low                                        2918                67.9%   9.4%     1211    48.2%    9.6%    
  Agricultural activities of the household   Farming             2642    61.5%    10.1%   369      14.7%   12.4%
                                             Non-farming         1653    38.5%    10.7%   2141     85.3%   9.4%

There was evidence of differences in the prevalence of recent wheeze by lifestyle patterns for the four lifestyle variable groupings, and estimates of effect from univariate and multivariate analyses are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Univariate analyses showed: 1) socioeconomic status of the household - a higher risk of wheeze in children of low versus high socioeconomic status in the urban but not the rural sample (interaction p = 0.026); 2) Characteristics of the child's home - living in a basic urban house compared to a transitional or rudimentary house provided protection against wheeze in both urban and rural children; 3) sedentarism of the child -- a high compared to low level of sedentarism was associated with an increased risk of wheeze in rural but not urban children (interaction p = 0.027); 4) agricultural activities of the household -- farming compared to non-farming exposures were associated with wheeze in the urban but not rural samples (interaction P = 0.032).Table 3**Associations between recent wheeze and lifestyle domains or other asthma risk factors**RuralUrbanGroupsLifestyle domains/CategoriesUnivariateMultivariateUnivariateMultivariateInteract. ^A^OR95% CIP valueOR95% CIP valueOR95% CIP valueOR95% CIP valueP valueSocioeconomic status of the householdLow vs High0.880.59-1.300.5181.741.10-2.740.0161.610.99-2.630.0540.026Medium vs High0.900.60-1.370.6280.960.70-1.320.7960.880.62-1.230.4510.819Characteristics of the child's homeTransitional vs Basic urban2.011.10-3.660.0232.021.1-3.730.0241.701.15-2.500.0071.360.90-2.050.1430.645Rudimentary vs Basic urban1.891.04-3.440.0371.881.02-3.470.0431.970.95-4.080.0672.381.12-5.050.0240.932Sedentarism of the childHigh vs Low1.631.24-2.12\<0.0011.641.23-2.180.0010.990.70-1.410.9570.027Medium vs Low1.160.89-1.500.2691.220.93-1.600.1540.910.66-1.250.5680.253Agricultural activities of the householdFarming vs. non-farming0.930.76-1.150.5131.451.02-2.060.0360.032Other asthma risk factorsSexMale vs Female0.930.76-1.140.4800.920.70-1.200.5260.926Age (years)\<11 vs ≥111.721.40-2.12\<0.0011.811.46-2.24\<0.0011.270.94-1.720.1151.391.0-1.920.0510.108Maternal sthmaYes vs No3.042.46-3.76\<0.0013.032.44-3.75\<0.0013.472.58-4.66\<0.0013.482.58-4.71\<0.0010.473Matrenal smoking during pregnancyYes vs No1.040.76-1.410.8261.821.12-2.960.0161.861.12-3.080.0160.054Environmental tobacco smoke^B^Yes vs No1.010.82-1.230.9451.070.81-1.420.6310.726Household overcrowding^C^\>3 vs ≤ 31.190.98-1.460.0860.990.75-1.320.9590.297Shown are univariate and multivariate analyses with estimated odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI).^A^Interaction p value between urban and rural in univariate analyses. ^B^Exposure to a smoker living in the child's household. ^C^Persons per sleeping room.

Multivariate analyses (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) showed that in the rural area, children living in transitional and rudimentary houses had 2.02 and 1.88-fold greater risk of wheeze, respectively, compared to children living in basic urban houses, while children with a high level of sedentarism had 1.64-fold greater risk of wheeze than those with a low level of sedentarism and this risk increased depending to SES of the household: Low SES 1.39, Medium SES 1.80 and High SES 3.26 (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In the urban area, children living in rudimentary houses had 2.38-fold greater risk of wheeze compared with those living in basic urban houses.Table 4**Associations between recent wheeze and sedentarism domains stratified for each level of socioeconomic domains among rural schoolchildren**Socioeconomic status domainsDomains of SedentarismRural populationOR95% CIpLow SESHigh vs Low1.390.95-2.040.095Medium vs Low1.481.07-2.040.017Medium SESHigh vs Low1.801.15-2.810.011Medium vs Low0.770.45-1.320.341High SESHigh vs Low3.261.24-8.550.016Medium vs Low1.270.47-3.430.634Shown are multivariate analyses with estimated odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI).ORs also adjusted for age, characteristics of the child's home, and agricultural activities.

The findings for univariate and multivariate associations between recent wheeze and other asthma risk factors are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. In multivariate analyses, children aged less than 11 years (versus ≥11 years) and children of mothers with a history of asthma had 1.81 and 3.03-fold greater risk of wheeze, respectively. In the urban area, children with a maternal history of asthma and of mothers who smoked during pregnancy had a 3.48 and 1.86-fold greater risk of wheeze, respectively.

We estimated the population fractions of wheeze attributable to each of the lifestyle domains (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). In rural areas, transitional or rudimentary (versus basic urban) housing explained 22-24% of wheeze and high and medium versus low sedentarism accounted for 6% and 3% of wheeze, respectively. In contrast, lifestyle domains seemed to have poor explanatory power among urban schoolchildren. We stratified also the four lifestyle domains by sex and age groupings (\<11 years versus ≥11 years) (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Tables S6 and S7): in the rural area, associations between high sedentarism and wheeze were stronger in males and older children, while in urban areas, associations between housing characteristics and wheeze were stronger in females and in younger children.Table 5**Population fractions (PAF%) of recent wheeze attributable to each lifestyle domain**GroupsLifestyle DomainRuralUrbanExposed casesOR ^B^PAF %Exposed casesOR ^B^PAF %Socioeconomic Status of the householdLow vs. High0.640.88\<00.091.744%Medium vs. High0.290.90\<00.640.96\<0Characteristics of the child's homeTransitional vs. Basic urban0.432.0122%0.101.704%Rudimentary vs. Basic urban0.521.8924%0.031.972%Sedentarism of the childHigh vs. Low0.141.635%0.210.99\<0Medium vs. Low0.191.163%0.310.91\<0Agricultural activities of the householdFarming vs Non-farming0.620.93\<00.151.455%PAF% - populationa attribuatble fraction estimated using the proportion of exposed cases for each lifestyle pattern **//** OR^B^ = univariate odds ratios.

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Lifestyle represents a complex constellation of highly associated factors involving social, behavioural and economic activities in which humans are engaged and environmental factors to which they are exposed. Lifestyle is in a constant state of change as human societies evolve, particularly under the influences of globalisation and increasing urbanization of humans worldwide -- even the remotest of human populations have been strongly influenced by these processes. It has been extremely difficult for epidemiologists interested in the effects of lifestyle factors on the prevalence of wheeze and asthma to disentangle independent effects of individual risk factors that together constitute lifestyle. The approach adopted in the present analysis has been to define lifestyle as a set of attributes representing groups of linked risk factors rather than the traditional approach of investigating independent effects of individual risk factors \[[@CR13]\]. In the present study, we used multiple correspondence analyses to identify key lifestyle domains and then cluster analysis to allocate individuals to specific lifestyle domains to explore how these patterns relate to the risk of wheeze in a large sample of school children living in urban and rural areas of tropical Ecuador. Our data provide evidence that factors associated with sub-standard and poor housing (i.e. lack of basic services including electricity, traditional construction materials and cooking fuel) may be an important determinant of the risk of wheeze overall while among generally highly physically active rural schoolchildren with generally high levels of activity, those with a high levels of sedentarism (low physical activity, overweight, and consumption of junk foods) are at greatest risk. Our data provide further insights into how groups of risk factors relating to lifestyle patterns may affect the risk of wheeze in a population undergoing the rapid transition from a traditional to a more modern and urban way of life.

Previous epidemiological studies have reported associations between prevalence of wheeze/asthma and lifestyle factors related to urbanization \[[@CR5], [@CR10], [@CR12]\] although causal risk factors and mechanisms have not been clearly identified. These associations are often inconsistent between studies of urban and rural populations and between regions at different levels of development. For example, studies conducting in Zimbabwe and Ghana observed a higher prevalence of wheeze/asthma among urban children of higher SES \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\], while studies of children in urban areas of Latin America have reported a higher prevalence among the poor \[[@CR11], [@CR24]\]. In industrialized countries, associations between low SES and childhood asthma severity has been observed in different international studies \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\]. Risk factors such as sedentary habits, an increase in the consumption of 'junk' food, and obesity have been identified as possible explanations for the increasing asthma prevalence in both developing and developed countries \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\], nevertheless some studies found no association between overweight/obesity and asthma trends \[[@CR30]\]. Traditional lifestyles, especially those related to farming, have been postulated to provide protection against allergic diseases and atopy \[[@CR5]\], and explain, at least in part, the lower prevalence in rural areas \[[@CR4]\]. However, not all farming environments protect against childhood wheeze/asthma \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. It has been hypothesized that changes in housing construction creating a more artificial living environment might predispose to growth of indoor allergens affecting the occurrence of asthma in developed countries \[[@CR33]\]. Housing with excessive moisture and dampness, inadequate or poorly maintained heating and ventilation systems, crowding, pest infestations, deteriorated carpeting, and structural defects may increase exposure to asthma triggers \[[@CR34]\].

Our data showed that characteristics of the child's household were associated with the prevalence of wheeze in both urban and rural areas. Children living in rudimentary and transitional households had a higher risk. In urban areas, there were trends of increased prevalence of wheeze in poor households and those with agricultural exposures. Our findings are consistent with a previous study done in City of Esmeraldas 20 years ago, which showed an association between low socioeconomic status and asthma prevalence, especially for those socioeconomic factors relating to housing materials \[[@CR35]\]. Other studies from urban centres in Latin America have also shown associations between wheeze/asthma and risk factors indicative of poverty, dirt and infections \[[@CR11], [@CR24], [@CR32]\]. In rural areas of our study, wheeze was more prevalent in children with a high level of sedentarism. Similarly, data from elsewhere have shown that an association between diet (and 'junk' food consumption) and asthma prevalence \[[@CR28], [@CR36]\].

In a previous ecologic study of the same rural communities analysed here, we showed that factors associated with greater socioeconomic level and changes towards a more urban lifestyle were associated with the community prevalence of childhood asthma \[[@CR37]\]. The same ecologic analysis showed an association between community SES and wheeze prevalence. Our data here indicate that SES, in fact, may be acting as a confounder at the individual level. In the rural area, SES was strongly associated with the level of consumption and acculturation: a household needs an electrical connection to watch TV and TV viewing influences the level of consumption, while traditional exercise patterns will be modified by living close to a school and not having to fetch water because of a household water connection. In fact, our data showed that children allocated to the high SES and high sedentarism domains in rural areas had 3.26 greater risk of wheeze compared to children of high SES and low sedentarism.

Treating lifestyle as a set of attributes or domains allows us to understand better how urbanization processes may affect the prevalence of wheeze in rural and urban areas of a developing country. In transitional societies, it is common to find rural lifestyles co-existing in urban areas, particularly at the poor peripheries of cities that lack many basic services and where rural migrants settle and gradually become acculturated through the gradual adoption of modern habits and behaviours although remaining socially marginalized. This phenomenon could be observed in our urban study population by the proportion of households that retained agricultural activities (14.7% were classified as having farming attributes) and that lived in transitional and rudimentary households (10.8% & 10.3%, respectively). In urban areas, maintaining a traditional way of life is commonly associated with poverty and an increased risk for a number of diseases \[[@CR38]\]. In the present study, there was evidence in the urban area for an effect of poverty on wheeze prevalence for domains within 3 of the 4 variable groups (e.g. low socioeconomic level, transitional housing, and farming exposures). This evidence is supported by the fact that severe asthma, which is less susceptible to misclassification of asthma, is more common among the poor, a pattern observed in epidemiological studies done in different geographical regions \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. On the other hand, urban influences in rural areas have led to the adoption of 'modern' behaviours, patterns of consumption, diet, and housing -- seen in the rural area of the present study by the proportions of children with sedentary lifestyles (18.5% with medium and 13.6% with high sedentarism) and the proportion of children living in transitional homes (43.3%). Some components of the urbanization process have been clearly identified as detrimental for human health, especially asthma, such as consumption of junk food and the acquisition of sedentary habits \[[@CR28], [@CR36]\]. Nevertheless, other components of the urbanization process have been related to a reduction in the burden of disease through benefits gained by the provision of basic services and improvements in housing \[[@CR39]\]. Our data indicate that a child living in better quality housing (termed basic urban) had a lower risk of wheeze than those living in rudimentary and transitional households.

Different lifestyle attributes may have distinct effects on the risk of wheeze in urban and rural populations. The level of development of each attribute and the speed by which they change in an relentless (and unstoppable) process of increasing urbanization could explain at least partly the increasing prevalence of wheeze/asthma that has been documented in some developing countries \[[@CR3]\], and the declining disparity in prevalence between urban and rural areas \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Furthermore, lifestyle factors probably operate at several levels on the risk of asthma such as individual, family, and community levels (i.e. contextual) -- future studies addressing this question should collect data at all these levels and use a multilevel approach to understand better the differences in the observed prevalence of wheeze/asthma prevalence by geography and wealth \[[@CR40]\].

The methodological limitations of our study include its cross-sectional design and the potential recall bias using questionnaire data. Furthermore, we restricted the study to mainly Afro-Ecuadorian children - until the findings are replicated in other populations, we cannot conclude their generalizability. Another limitation is that not all wheezing is asthma. Nonetheless, this definition, based on a symptom questionnaire, has been shown to distinguish between asthmatics and non asthmatics and has advantages in terms of cost, convenience, and the resulting optimization of sample sizes and response rates \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Also, this definition is more practical in rural areas where access to health care is limited and use of doctor diagnosis may be subject to significant bias because of differential access to health care between populations. There was time period of up to 5 years between the start of data collection in the rural study population and completion of data collection in the urban area. It is possible that lifestyle exposures might start to change within such period in the two populations but we do not believe that such changes would be marked over such a relatively short period and that significant changes occur over decades rather than years. Finally, lifestyle involves a range of influences determined by cultural, economic and environmental factors, among others, that are hard to define and measure; including all such factors in an analysis is difficult. We approached this problem by selecting urban and rural populations that share a common history, culture and geography, and choosing common indicators based on asthma literature, sociological approach \[[@CR37]\] and information available in our databases. Despite the fact that we collected detailed information related with lifestyle, other data that are likely to be important (eg, environmental sampling for air pollution, seasonal or geographical data) were not available. Smoking was not considered as a modern lifestyle indicator because smoking of tobacco (using 'cachimbas') in the rural area is a widespread and traditional practice, in contrast to the urban area where modern cigarettes are smoked. We did not collect data to distinguish smoking of traditional versus modern cigarette. In fact, the rural population had a higher proportion of mothers who smoked during pregnancy and household exposure to environmental tobacco smoke compared with the urban population (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

In conclusion, we have used a novel analytic approach to explore the effects of lifestyle domains or patterns on the prevalence of recent wheeze in schoolchildren living in rural and urban areas of Ecuador. Our data provide evidence that lifestyle domains relating to poverty (e.g. low socioeconomic status and living in transitional housing) are associated with a greater risk of wheeze in urban areas, and domains related to greater sedentarism and living in substandard housing are associated with a greater prevalence of wheeze in rural areas. These data indicate that different components of lifestyle may have distinct effects on the risk of wheeze between (i.e. rural vs. urban) and within populations at different stages of urbanization.
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